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/feather Forecast for Today, 

Fair, with brisk northwest 

winds.
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TWO CHILDREN 
KIDNAPPED

CONTINUED HEAVY RAIN
OVERFLOWS BRANDYWINE

EXERCISES IN 
THE CHURCHES

JEFFERSON BUTLER BURIED.ASSOCIATION TO ENTERTAIN.

DULL WITH Fireman Laid to liest in Wilmington 

and Brandywine Cemetery.

From his late home No. 910 Reed street 
the funerii 1 of Jefferson Butler, tin.* vet
eran fireman and the heaviest man in 
Delaware, took place yesterday after
noon. Interment was made in the Wil
mington and Brandywine Cemetery. In 
anticipation of some difficulty in remov
ing the casket containing the remains 
from the house to tin* hearse, part of the 
front wall of the dwelling had been torn 
out, and a window was greatly enlarged, 
through which the casket was passed by 
eight stalwart firemen from the Fame 
Company, of which the deceased was a 
member. *

At 3 o’clock the members of the Fame 

Fire Company, seventy-five strong, 
marched from the engine house on Sec
ond street to the home of Butler. They 
were in command of Frank Brandt, 
president of the company, as marshal, 
and Ilenry Kopp, assistant marshal. A 
large delegation of the Friendship Fire 
Company was also in line and carried 
horns draped in black. Members of 
other companies were present, II. M. 
\v lley represented' the officers of the de
partment. From the time the members 
left the engine house the bell on the 

tower was tolled at intervals of three 
minutes until the body of Butler was 
placed in the grave.

The services were conducted by the 
Rev. W. B. Dunlap, rector of Old Swedes 

Church. The casket was of plain black 
and bore a plate with the inscription: 
“At Rest. Jefferson Butler, aged 58.” 
At the house the remains were viewed by 
hundreds of friends of the deceased.

Ïii n downpour of rain the casket was 
passed out one of the parlor windows, 
which has been widened eight inches to 
allow a free passage. The casket: rested 

on the shoulders of eight of the largest 
* b ire Company. They 

were Jacob Kopp. George Xeidermnier, 
John Walls. Julian Schiinder, George 

(’rockett. Frank Maguire, John Kopp 
and Norman Deputy.

Interesting Program Prepared jfc for 

New Year’s Reception.

Members of the Young Men’s Christ
ian Association will give their usual new 
year reception on January 1 for which 

an interesting program has lsen pre- 
pa mi.

On New Year’s eve an open house will 
be held unfit*12 o'clock to which mem
bers and their women friends are in
vited. On New Year’s Day the annual 
reception to men will be given and the 

following program has been prep * od;
I'in no solo, John M. Henvis; vocal solo. 

Miss Anna VV. Simmons; drill. Boys’ De
partment, gymnasium class; recitation. 
Charte» B. Palmer; gymnasium class 
work. Senior Department, gymnasium 
class ; vocal solo. J. J. Grubb; violin solo. 
Miss Edna Hrndfield; horse work, Senior 

Department, gymnasium class; tug of 
war, members gymnasium class.

Tomorrow night the resignation of W. 
If. Williams will go into effect. The 

work in the gymnasium will be contin
ued by William Wales Jr., and R. P. A. 
Colton until Mr. Williams’ successor is 

appointed.
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THE POLICE '

mHistoric Stream Was a Raging Torrent All 

Day Yesterday.

New Sector of St. Michael’s 
Church Preaches First Sermon.

From Friday Night Until Today 
There Was But One Arrest.

Believed to Have Been Stolen by 
Colored Man.

u

RECORD IS UNPRECEDENTED CHRISTMAS MUSIC REPEATEDChildren Were Beacued in n Team

RISING WATER DOES MUCH DAMAGE by the Parents.

Eleventh and Tat mill streets 
about noon today two small children, 
aged about six years wert» kidnapped by 
a colored man whose name is supposed 
to be i*rixcoe. The little ones were 

daughters of August Angerstein, baker at 
Eleventh and Tatmill streets and Charles 
McDaniel of McDaniel Bros., in Elev
enth street near Tatmill street. They 
were walking near Eleventh strceet when 
tin* colored man asked them to go with 

him. It is understood that he took them 
towards tin* Brandywine where both 

children left the man and returned to 
their homes. Briscoe is a well-known 
character to the police and has been 
many times liefere the court.

Detective Francis arrested Briscoe in 
Lynch's saloon, Front and Walnut 

streets at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. 
When questioned at the police station 
Briscoe claimed that he had promised 

one of the cuudren a doll several days 
ago and that she was following him. 
He denied that lie attempted to kidnap 

them.

Michael F. O’Conner, Charged With 

Disorderly Conduct, Was the Only 

Case in City Court This 

Morning.

Forty Hours Devotion Started in 

Peter’s Pro-Cat lied ral. Bishop 

Monaghan Delivered 

the Sermon.

St.Fn

Tin* heavy rain which set in early Sat

urday afternoon and which continued al

most without abatement until 3 o'clock 

this morning, caused the historic Brandy

wine to became a raging torrent.

Old residents who reside near the 

ek say that they have not seen the 

Brandy wine so high at this season for a 

nninlxr of years.

The water began to rise yesterday 

morning and kept rising steadily inch by 

inch throughout the day, but the great 

«est. rise was between 2 and 4.30 o'eluek 

Jii the afternoon during which time it 

rose 12 inch's. Tie water came msbiiig 

down swiftly and by noon at both Mar

ket and Washington street bridges ii 

looked like a raging torrent. The ereek 

continued to increase in volume and in 

the afternoon the rush was 

Hint ï ht» water in belli the north and 

south long races overflowed their banks.

Notwithstanding the Mieessant down-

eeond floor of nearly every house in tin- 

row.
WATER HÏGIÏ AT RISING SUN.
At Rising Sun the Brandywine reacli- 

»1 its highest mark last night, and is he- 

ieved by residents there to be the high
est in many years, barring when the 
I ream was (dogged with ice during some 

>f the winter thaws. It became apparent 
o the residents along the road leading 

Tom Rising Sun Hill to the Ilngley pow- 
ler yard that the Brandywine was to 
•verlenp its hittiKx, and in the afternoon 
'hey made preparations to escape from 
•he rush (»I waters, should they encroach 

too far into tin» land.
By nightfall the ereek road had been 

-nibmerged. and the water was purring at 
♦lie doors of several houses skirting 
lie road. At that time the Brandywine 
•cenied like n roaring river, so wide had 
•I»** stream become. Debris, wreckage of 
ill descriptions showing the damage 
done further up the creek, and remains 
»f houses were swept by.

Stoves wore moved from the first to the 
second floor of houses near Brock's mills, 
ind household goods were removed to 
nlnees of safety upstairs. In the even
ing the water entered several houses, but 

I lie occupants had taken timely warning 
and were safely lodged in the upper 
rooms, where the water could not reach

Notwithstanding tin» inclement weather 
there were large attendances at most 
•>f the local churches. The services were 
unusually interesting and at a number 

»f the churches the Christmas music was 
repeated.

The Rev. William Doanc Manross. the 
new rector of St. Michael’s Church at 
Chestnut and Adams streets, was greet
ed by a fair congregation yesterday, 
when lie delivered his initial sermon. 
The high celebration was beautiful and 

hnpressivo and the discourse was ap
propriate to the Christmas season, the 
rector drawing lessons from the Logos.

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION.
Forty horns’ devotion was begun at St. 

Peter’s Pro-Cathedral yesterday morning 
it the 10 o’clock mass and will end on 
Tuesday morning at 10.30 o’clock at 
high mass. Yesterday the Rev.
A. Lyons acted as celebrant, with the 
Rev Edward McVeigh as deacon and the 
Rev. J. N. Dougherty as sub-deacon. 
The sanctuary was decorated with 
flowers appropriate t » the occasion. On 
the throne Bishop [Monaghan sat, and 

lelivered th • sermon.
sont; service at hanover.
At Hanover Presbyterian Church last 

night the following service of song was 

••endered :
Organ prelude. “Adoration,” Gaul; an- 

* hem. Festival Te Deum, D. Buck; the 
nivocation, the Lord's Prayer; Hyirn 109: 

•oiitralto solo, 
le Water: Psalter, Psalm 90; Gloria 
Patri; anthem, “Bethlehem”: Scripture 
'esson. I,a mentations 5: soprano solo, “O 

Holy Night,
\\ Marks: offertory:
[Ieradls of the King,” J. C. Bartlett: 

hvmn 174; beitediciion.
‘’H III STM AS MUSIC REPEATED.

In St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church 
die Christmas music was repeated at the 
lft.30 o’clock service yesterday morning. 
Hid the chorus of Epworth M. K. Church 
main gave the program that ushered in 

Christmas morning at the service last 

night.
The Christmas festival program was 

repeated at St. John's Episcopal and 

^t. Patrick's Catholic Churches yester-

I tiered iblc it may s<»eni nevertheless 

there had not been an arrest, since Friday

up to 9.50 o'clock last night by a poliee- 

und the sturdy wearers of the blue 
are wondering if their services vdl soon 

be dispensed with because of fhe sud
den unanimous observance of the law.

This unprecedented record in the annals 
of the department speaks for itself and 
shows conclusively that it with ‘.lie as
sistance of the

PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD.

Orphan»' Court Order» Disposition to 

be Mado Tomorrow.

By order of the Orphans' Court three 

properties will Ik* sold at the county 
court house tomorrow morning at 10 

o’clock.
In order to settle up estates the follow

ing sales will be made: No. 310 Monroe 
street, property of the late Michael 
Ilehis; Nos. 804 and ft06 
street, to dispose of the right and title 
of Benjamin H. Lackey, a minor; two- 
story stable south side of Lord street 
west of Pine and two-story frame dwell
ing west side of Pine street south of 
Sixth street, estate of the late Mary 

Kelley.

r workhouse, which 
evil doers fear, is most efficient. So far 
as the oldest member of the force can 

recall, especially when it is taken into 
consideration that an entire Saturday 
and night have been passed without one 
violator of the law being hauled to the 
sKit ion, this record stands without a par

allel.great
The Iasi arrest made by a policeman ii. 

Wilmington was at 8.50 o’clock on Friday 

evening, when Alfred Anderson 
taken into custody on a warrant charg
ing him with assaulting his wif**. Since 
then the bliieeoats have patroled tlieir 

districts, but have had nothing to do ex
cept to try to keep awake and to make 

their reports punctually.
Saturday afternoon and Saturday night 

came and passed, and still the patrol 
wagon was not called into service. Then 

vesterdny flitted by and 12 o’clock last 

night arrived, and still there was not n.i 
arrest. Forty-nine solid hours had dwin- 
«II« «1 away without a policeman diseov« 
ing anything deemed to be of such seri
ous import as to require an arrest to lie 

made.
But just at 9.50 o’clock. Michael F. O' 

Connell, who had not heard that the pity 
was on its good behavior, walked into 
the police station and surrendered on a 
wararnt charging him with disorderly

mdiiet. Then he immediately gave bail 
and departed. His was the only ease 
heard in City Court this morning and he 
was dismissed upon payment of the

One Military prisoner has had the 
of the cells in the police station since 
Friday evening. He is Benjamin Backus, 
••nlorod, charged with assaulting Samuel 
Davis, also colored, over the head with a 

beer bottle. He is held to await tin* re
sult of the injuries received by Davis, 
who is in the Delaware Hospital.

J.GAMBLING ON AN INCREASE.Ninth

Said Major Hilten During an Address 

in Grand Opera House.

Major George A. Hilton of New York 
made a striking address to men only in 

the Grand Opera House yesterday after
noon under tin* auspices of the Young 

Men’s Christian Association. Major 
Hilton said it was the truth that hurt 
and therefore he would speak the truth.

Major Hilton, in opening his address, 
said that all men are weak and ilia! 
when men discover their weakness, in
stead of it making them strong, it makes 

tin m apologetic.
ing excuses for their weakness, 
mail who drinks can always give* what 

lie considers a good and sufficient rea
son for drinking. Some say it is heredi

tary. God’s grace is as strong as any 

earthly heritage.
In closing iiis address Major Hilton 

said: ’Gambling is on an increase in this 
country. If it is not the faro bank and 

•loth, it is the counting of 
beans in a glass jar at a church fair. 
It is gambling all the same. Father, if 
voll put a deck of cards in the hands 

of your son now. and when hi* is 21 years 
old you find min in a faro bank, you 
have no right to chastise him. for you 
started him there. They don't make gam
blers in gambling dens.”

pour of rain large crowds congregated on 
Eleventh, Market and Washington street 
bridges to witness the aweinspiring sight. 
Large trees, barrels, boxes and even out- 
Jioiisvh could be seen coining down pro- 
infceotisly.

For a time early in ihc afternoon it 

was feared that much damage would 
be done to property and employes of the 
Joseph Bancroft and Sous* (’ompany, and 
the Lea Company removed everything 
possible from the first to the second floors 
«if those establishments.

The greatest high water was experi- 
*enc(sl beyond Eleventh street bridge. By 
noon the piers of the bridge had disap
peared and at high water about 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon only a few inches qf the 
high piling at each end of the centre 
pier and the telegraph cable houses could 

be seen. When tin* tide went down il

*n in file F-

tlmm.
Among those whoso houses were enter

ed by tin» surging waters wore Evan 
Jones, George Oliver, Mrs. Hayes and 
Frank Krause. The water poured 
through their downstair rooms. The only 

way persons could have gotten along the 
ereek road would have b« 
boat, as the water was fully six feet 

d1* p along the road near Breek's mill.
It is thought that the Brandywine had 

reached its highest there last night, and 
no fears of greater damage were enter
tained by the residents. This morning 

d fallen about two feet at

TO THIN FOR OLD KRISS.

EMANCIPATION DAY.Sunday School Children Tell Dr. Kin# 

He Won’t Do.

Itev. William Wirt King, pastor of 
Grace Methodist vjpiseopnl Church, was 
considerably “jarred on Saturday by the 

little ones of his Sunday School. The 
pupils wen» waiting for »-.d Kriss to 
come in when Dr. King asked: “Will I 
do for Old KrissV”

“No, sir;” came in unison from the 

little ones.
“Why won’t he do?” asked Mrs. \V. H. 

Morris, one of the superintendents, in 

much surprise.
“Because Old Kriss is fat,” replied the 

youngsters, and Dr. King gave up the 
'«b*a of impersonating Santa Claus.

Colored Folks Will Observe it With 

Appropriate Church Services.

There is to he a general observance of 
Emancipation Day by the colored folks 

of this city by holding services in many 
churches on January 1. The morning 
service will be held in Gilbert Presbyter
ian Church, afternoon service in Shiloh 
Baptist Church and evening service in 

bethel A. M. E. Church. At the even
ing service the emancipation proclama
tion will be read by Miss Ida M. Laws.

'The following organizations have boon 
invited to lie present: Grand Army posis. 
Douglass Guards, Sons of Veterans, Wo
man's League. Sunday Schools, Mary
land Club, Monday Club, Fon nightly 
Club, Afro-American League 
Castle county and the Sunday Afternoon 
Lyceum. The committee of arrnugt * 
incuts comprises Mrs. Annie Smith, Wil
liam M. Winston, Mrs. Rhoda Robinson, 
Mrs. Mary Till, Caleb Laws, Simon 
Chase. Miss M. Elias, George W. 
Phillips, Mrs. Nero Bacchus, Charles 
Colburn, James Ii. Hubert, J. T. Brink- 
ley, Thomas Anderson. A. B. McPhcr- 

.Tohnson, Mrs. Mary Robinson, Lewis 
E. Taylor. Jonathan Chippey, Nero 
Bacchus, William J. Miller, president; 

.1. H. Cook and Laura Shockley, sec-r- 

t a ries.

The Christ Child.” Vanin a
They are always find- 

The

Adam; violin obligato. Mr. 
a lit hem. The

the creek I
that point.

'The waters of the Christiana river 

were verv turbulent and the ebb tide 
rt flowed with great rapidity, carrying much 

I ri ft wood. At Market street bridge the 
.vater was three feet above the usual 
mark and rivermen had drawn their 
boats as far up on the shore as pos
sible and there tied them fast. The 

The filling in of the low place at Elcv- cabins on the south side were in danger, 
filth and Thatcher streets pi evented that and tin* inhabit nuts were making ready 

•tion becoming flooded, although the t• • move their things to a place of safety 
water overflowed the creek's banks above should the tide reach ns far as their 

that point, and Thatch« r street near j floors. Frequently without a heavy rain 
l'V.tirtiviith, late in the afternoon, was tin* people who live in the cabins are 

linder Severn* inches of water. It was ex- obliged to tie their household goods to 

pected that at high tide this morning that the roof and wait till tin* water recedes 
section would he covered with a foot of | and at a late hour last night it was
water, if not more. Last night a mini- i thought that a general tnovemen would

lier of houses on Thatcher street be- ' have to be made before morning in order 
tween the railroad leading to tÏÏe Angus- t«> avoid the impending flood, 
tine Mills and Vandev« r avenue were ! Heavy rain failed to stop the usual 

flooded. * Sunday night crowds from traveling
M'he greatest damage was done on the fi„ni this city to Philadelphia, and last 

••astern side of the railroad. The marsh j nicht the passengers at the French street 
Iron» Liindhth station to tin* high ground station were larger in number than those 

iit Edge Moor was one sheet of water, frequently seen there on clear nights. 

It was impossible to tell where Shellpot j Trains were several minutes late, but
•creek flowed, the water being so bigli ( no accidents wer«* reported as interferr-
tli.it it was within a few inches of the ; iojr with traffic, and bridges along the 
rails of the New Castle cut off. The tin«* were not effected by the heavy 

bouses in People’s row near tin* Pullman j storm. The C!i«»ster and Philadelphia 
works, suffered vry much. The water express, due in this city at 9.06, was 

• in the first floor and furniture and twenty inimités late, and the one due here 
household g«>o<ls had to be moved to tile at 9.16 was three minutes late.

made little impression on tin* rush of i i 
water. Last night at 8 o'clock the wate 
was still flowing over the piers of tin- 
bridge and the house boats at the western 

end wen* floating almost exon with the

the sweat

*
fiEdgc.

IGREEKS BANKS OVERFLOW. Service» at Union Church.
The wc«*kly preacher»' meeting was 

omitted this morning owing to the all-day 

meeting which is being held i 
E. Church today. At this morning’s ser
vice Evangelist Rev. Joseph H. Sjnith 

preached a powerful sermon to a large 
congregation. Rev. Alfred Smith preach
'd this afternoon and Rev. Joseph H. 
Smith will again preach this «»veiling.

•ï Is

M.Uni hi v morn ï nc.
GRACE CHRISTMAS ENTERTAIN

MENT.
E. Church Sunday 

interesting Christmas 

Saturday afternoon.

WILL add five per cent. 'The Grace M.

School gave an 
•ntertainment on 

The exercises of the primary department. 
,f which Mrs. W. IT. Morris is superin- 

■ euilent. took nine
in the school room, which was an- 

•nriately bedecked with evergreen and

WILMINGTON OFFICERS
RAID GAMBLER55

Tomorrow Last Day in Which Face 

Value of County Taxe» Can l»e Paid.

At the office of the county tax collector 
in the Court House this morning were 

who called to pay theii 

• 1900.

son
Saturday affermiSeven Men Arrested in Delaware City 

Yesterday After

noon.

Christmas Entertainment.

( ’«I vary
School held its Christ ma» exercises last 
night. Ih*spit«» the wet weather there 

was a large attendance. The members of 
(lie Sunday School gave several pretty 
•xereises. * he rector, the Rev. William 
M. Jcfferis, delivered one of his char- 
act eristic addresses. E. M. Hoopes also 

made

MOOll•h Sundayqiiscnpnl I many persons 
luxes for the y 

It is customary, however, to have 

rush

nr<
hollv.

Cidonel Eroch Moore assumed the role 

.f Santa Claus, and he distributed gifts 
bivishly among the children. He was 
•»•elcomcd by them singing “Strike tip th*- 

comes “Kris Kringle.'** in a 

• Mint was very enjoyable.
The Sr.ndav School orchestra furnished 

psic for tlie celebration. “Hail the 
s tin» processional 

department, after

Detectivc James P. Rutledge, S«*rg«*ant 
George Lyons and Patrolmen 
Connor, Edward Abrams and Samuel 
Peterson, visited Delaware City y rater- 
day afternoon and mad«» a raid on an al
leged gambling house situated opposite 

the canal.
When the officers entered the room in 

which the gambling was believed to be 
••»irried on they found George Brown, 
William Powell, Fr«»«i Desilva, Robert 
Davidson. Hem y Williamson ami Frank 
Miller, seated about a table upon which 
were found cards and poker «»hips. In 

the room was also a quantity «>f liquor.
The men were arrested and taken be- 

Magistrnte Householder, before

s this period of 111«* 

year, as tomorrow is the last day upon 
which bills may he paid on thei” fact* 

value. On January 1, 1902 five per cent, 
will be added which will bring up the 

taxation considerably.

»Ul* jllSt
W. J. WORSHIP TOGETHER.

Talk of Fraternizing Religious De

nominations Down the State.

Persons in the lower part of the State 
are talking about the fraternizing of th«* 

various religious denominations, f.n 
Christmas Day at Georgetown the mem
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Ghnr *lt 
worshipped with the Methodist Protes
tants. The Presbyterians and Metho
dists of Dover frequently worship to
gether, while at Harrington there is a 
strong fraternal feeling between tin* 
Methodist Protestant, Methodist Episco
pal and Presbyterian. In Dover the pas
tor of the Roman Catholic Church has 
«»ft«»ii been noticed in the audience enjoy
ing a Methodist entertainment, wM «• tin* 
lending Methodist minister has attended 

the Roman Catholic service und quoted 

from the address of the priest.

’bind. Imr

address.

Young Men to Give Dance.
At the Hotel Richardson, Dover, to

morrow evening a dam 
by the young men «»f that town, 
patronesses will be Mrs. .lohn R. Nich
olson. Mrs. Richard R. Ivcnncy. Mrs. 
R. L. Holiday. Mrs. Henry Ridgley 
Mrs. Daniel Miflin. Mrs. James 
lleverin, Mrs. James H. Wilson, 
well-known young Dover men are in 
«‘harge of tin* affair: H. Ridgley Har- 

Maxwell Harrington,
James Satils- 

.M'liney, Frank C. 
f’olc and Henry P.

•«1 of Glory.Western Couple Married.
John F. Fleming, inspector tor the 

Northwestern Elevated Railroad.
«•ago. III., ami Miss Mutti«* Bailey of 

Parkersburg, W. Va., were married by 
tb«* Rev. F. Burgettc Short at his resi
dence No. 10 East Thirteenth street, on 

Friday last.

wa
will be given 

Til«»
•io>t by the junior 
• hieb nil united in rimring the hymn 

“The Wonderous Advent.”
vChi

THE RRANDYWINE FOUNDERS.
H.MAGISTRATE WEIL WAS BUSY.HONORED THE DEAD.

G. A. R, Held Memorial Services 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Ties Round From Norfolk for Boston. 

Crew of Three Saved.Several Case» Came Before Him on 

Saturday Night.
fore
whom they were arraigned.

On the charge «*f selling Ihjuor with
out a licens«*, Wood was held in $400 

bail for his appearance at tb«* next term 
of county court. Brown, Powell, Desilva, 
Davidson, Williamson and Miller were 

«»ach held i 
General Sessions

1To Name Ship Maryland.
The st«*nuier being constructed by the 

tinilnif A Hollingsworth « ompany for 
tb«* Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company is to be christened 
Maryland. 'The boat win be launched in 

a short time.

W. 'The tugboat Samson arrived at the 
Delaware Breakwater yesterday with the 

from the eoal-laden

riugton. S.
Townsend Smithers, Jr 

bury, William* D. 
Smith. Amos T.

Jones.

Magistrate Moses Weil was kept busy 

ï Saturday nfturnoou hearing a number 
of eases that came before him for disposi

tion.
Ezekial B«*nson, colored, was «‘barged 

with pointing n pistol at John Smith, also 
i dusky hue. As the evidence wus 
sufficient to hold the dcf«»ndcut he

rew of thr men
barge Brandywine, which had founderedAnnual Roll Call Showed That Eight 

Old Veteran» Died This 

Year.

The annual memorial services of the 

Grand Army of the Republic was held in 

tie* room of du Pont Post, No. 504 Mar

ket vtreet yesterday afternoon.

William H. Moystin, past department 
commander, presided over the service, 
and th«* opening hymn was “America.” 
in which ail joined in singing. Tin* choir 
•of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church was 

present and assisted in the singing, as 
«lid a quartet from tin* Second Methodist 

Protestant Church.
The sad(‘St fcatur«* of the ceremony 

was that of calling the roll. During the 
year just «‘tiding eight comrades had 
swerod their last roll-call, and are now 
i« the bivouac of the dead.

V vacant chair was provided for «»neb 

«•«»iiirade who lias passtd away, 
chair contained a card, lx tiring tin* name 
of tlu* deceased veteran, his age, and bis 

military record. Th«* chairs wer«* ar
ranged in memory of th«» following com
rades; Thomas Mitchell. John Ibaugh. 
and George W. Gritti.h. of Smyth Post. 
No. 1; William H. Peacock, Ethan B. 
King, and Thomas B. Smith, of du Pont 
Post. No. 2: and James W. M«*Coy and 
M Ilium Baker of Phil Sheridan Post. 
No. 23.

The roll of Post No. 1 was <*nlh»d by 
M illiam G. Baugh: for Post No. 2, by 

P« tei B. Ayars: and for Post No. 23. by 
John M. Banthum. Aft«r the name of 

••mh .f the comrades who had departed 
tins year there were “taps.” Th«* dead 

of IN.st. No. 1 were eulogized by Samuel 
Lewis; of Post No. 2. by Benjamin 
Begin; and of Post No. 23, by Mr. Ban 
tlmin.

Following tb«. speaking over the chairs. 
:uldress«*s \v«*r«* ma l«* by the Rev. Robert 

El wood, of Olivet Presbyterian 

urch. and the Rev. J. L. Nichols, of 
S«p,«ad Methodist Protrat ft lit Church 
'vh«> delivered general eulogies of th« 

'eteinns of the Grnn«I Army.

'The Brandywin«». bound from Norfolk 

Boston, with the barge Oracle, left 
When nearing

ad $300 bail f«»r the Court of 
»harge of being 

a gaming tnbl«». and Gan- 
heavy bail for the higher 

charge of burglary.
He is accused of entering the hotel of 

Theodore H. Armstrong and stealing a 

barrel «»f gin. 
bail, with the ex« « ptlon of Gannon, and 

Detective Rutledge and 

tb*» party return«*! to this city about 9.30 

«»’«dock last night.

hMuy Protest Game.
The haskcthul! game played at Pyle’s 

Cyclic Academy on Saturday night be 
tween Wilmington and Camden will prob
ably be «•ontested by th«» local team. A 
minute before th«* game was over th« 

score Hto(*d 20 to 21 in favor of Camden, 
but just as the whistle was sounded one 

uiniiigton players threw a goal, 
great hub-bub over the 

goal, but tue game was awarded t*» the 
Camden team. The large number of 
spectators present thought that Referee 
Putts shoiiei have allowed the last goal.

i fe
in tow of the Samson, 
the Winter Quarter lightship the Brandy
wine was found to be leaking seriously. 
Her crow manned the pumps, but were 
unable to keep tie* water out of her hold.

Signals of distress were flown and the 
Samson t«x»k the three men from the 
sinking craft but a few minutes before 
die went down. The tug then proceeded 

to the Breakwater 
which was anchored i

ot •oiicermxi i
ng Springfield’» Trial Trip.

The steamer Springfield constructed by 
th«» Ptisey A .Tones Company for tin* 
Philadelphia and ixirdcntown Trans
portation Company was given a trial trip 
on Saturday afternoon, i he boat was 
completed »«»me time ago at a record- 

breaking gait, but the company contract
ing for it has not been in need of it. and 

fur this reason it has remained at the 

local wharves.

t’olehiatcd Turks Defeated.

great bowling «»ontest on 
tin* Knights of Columbus alleys on Sat
urday evening lust. The first team of 
iln* Knights of Columbus def«*uted the 

h celebrated * *urks” by a score *«f 

2475 I«. 2198.

not
was dismissed.

w is lud«! i
ac- 'Tbere was court on
jia

NO INCREASE IN WACHES.

Rut Penn»y Will Make an Adjustment 

on Certain Division».

yl* 'S|

The arrest«*«! men gnv<on
D,

relensc-1. of thew«*re
ub-

'Thor«» was aPennsylvania Railroad otfieials refuse 

to make public at tin* present time th* 

details of the proposed inlvance in wagon 
»ertaiu classes of its employ«*» on 

The increase will not lie a 
said General Manager J.

with th«» Olrncle. 
the bay. The lost 

old craft built in Newbury- 
1864. She was then

old i iThroe Car» Off Track.
freight ears jump«»«l the track 

in the west yard about 10
The wrecking train was cnjled 

a short time had the derailed

on Thr barge was i 
nort.
known as tlu* Eleano.

HANGING UNNERVES HETTH1CK.’clock this Mass., inamong 
.luiitiury 1. 
general one,
B. Hutchinson yesterday, “it will take 

soin«» of our divisions among the 
employed in the train service, and 

will simply lx* an adjustment of wages. 
I do n<d know all its details, and cannot 
-ay just where the mis«* will take effect, 

•a, however, is t«» equalize, as far 
jMissible, wages for men in the train 

service all

morning, 
out and in 
cars back on the track. Travel was dt 

nyed hut a few minutes.

New Rector for St. Matthew«.
The Rev. Frederick II. Post of South 

Amboy. N. J„ succc«»ds the Rev. Charles 
B. Dtthidl as rector of St. Matthew’s 

Episcopal Church.
No. 1103 West str<*et. 
evening the Rev. Mr. Post will give a 

stereoptieon lecture for ihe members of 
’ne Sunday School ami a Christmas f«*s- 

tival will he held.

0« Killer of Kraus Crazed by Hearing 

Negro’s Execution. Lynn Bears Up Weil. J

Johu Lynn, who has beeu sentenced 
to 1 year's imprisonment in tlu* work- 

house has been assigned to making pauta- 
George W. i hillips, bis business-

Horse and Buggy Stolen.
pin»’«* For some time thieves have been suc

cessfully operating in th«* vicinity of 
Henry Clay. On Saturday night the 
stable <*f Benjamin Mahan, on the Kcn- 

as broken into and a 

and buggy st«d«*n. Ther«* is 
of tlu* thief. The animal stolen is

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 30.—George Het- 
triek. alias Franklin Williams, who kill«*d 

John Kraus, the cignrmak«*r, was 
badly disturbed by tlu* execution «»f Rob
ert Henson, the negro desperado, last 
Friday, that he is gradually losing bis 
min«!, and may go insane. Ho saw the 
gallows wh«*n ho was admitted to fhe 

jaii last Wednesday, and was greatly 
unnerved. On Friday h«» heard the 
...acksmith cutting tlu* shackles from the 

feet of Henson, just prior to the execu
tion, and saw him inarch to his doom, 

he completely broke down and 

entally deranged.

He will resi«lo at 
On WednesdayFog Delayed Travel.

a thick f«»g
vesterday morning which 

The Wil

burns.
partner, who visited him on Friday, says 
that although Lynn is depressed to a 
certain extent h«* hears ui» wonderfully

the Christ-'1 here was
:tion

tin*!,

rHE

nett turnpike, 
hors

inua river
greatly interfered with traffic, 
luington Steamboat Company’s steamer 
City «»f Chester, was unable to make her 

•egular trips on account of tin* fog.

t Mir
;is true

a black mare with white hind fo«»t and 

the forehead.

•er the system.*' muter the sentence.
the

vhit«* spot
Derailed Car Delays Traffic».

Wilmington City Railway Company’s 
car No. 37 was derailed at Twentieth 

street and tlu* Boulevard yesterday morn
ing and delayed traffic for three hours.

Rivrrvicw car No. 18 struck the horse 

attached to the wagon of Max Mali lies 
at 'Twentieth and Market streets 
unlay afternoon, but did no injury.

and Boom in Building Operation».
Wilmington lias had a boom in build

ing op«»ratioiis during tlu* year just en«J- 

1 Hiring the year there have been 
new buildings erected and also a 

ade in

Supper to Boy».

The W. i . T. U: will give a supper this 
evening to tlu* boys of its reading room. 
The supper will bo given i 
A. building. No. 1007 Market stre«*t.

id to Meeting of Bnai Zion Society.
The Bnai Zion Society of this city mot 

at the synagogue 
Business

Will Sign Contract.
___ street and Sewer Department at

ts regular m *eting tomorrow morning, 
will probably sign a contract with the 
Wilmington City Electric ompany foi 
«applying electric Tights for the city.

the Y. M. C. vesterdny afternoon 
Prosiilent >*. Knsditi presiding, 
was transacted and tin* propaganda com- 

autliorit.v to make the 

public mass 

in the near future

mg.
Miany
targe number of improvements 
the way of repairs.
lias granted permits for buildings and re

pairs costing $962.042. about $200.000 more 

than in the previous year.

,tains 

bled 

tamp.

Th.
later becameir

Inspector Cassid.v mitt«
propi»r arrnng«*nients for 
umeting to h«» In*
In tlu* interest of the Zionistie movement.

was given Sat-Will Give Minstrel Show.

The Athletic Association of the Wil
mington High School will giv«* a"“niiiistr«*l 
sh*»w the last, of January. The proceeds 
will go for the benefit of the association.

Assessor Appoints Clerk.

'oîlector f« r theCity assessor and 
Northern district. George H. Met'all, nn- 
luuincod this morning that in* ha i ap
pointe«! William II. Hanna of the Sixth 
ward as his extra clerk. Mr. Dnnnu is 

on«* *of the county assessors and 
hich h*» was elect-

Charters Granted at Dover.
Charters were granted at Dover Satur

ant! Coal
Game Season Ends Tomorrow.

lay to the Jeiikintown I«
Storage (’ompany, of Jeiikintown. Pa.. 
capital stock $1-50.000. and tin* Southern 
Cotton Exchange, of Philadelphia, capi

tal stock $250.000.

'Tomorrow ends the season for quad 
and rabbits in this State It is the in
tention of tlu* Delaware Garni» Protective 
Association to enforce the provisions of

Saengerbund to Entertain.
The Delaware Saengerbmul will hold 

its annual Christmas entertainment in 
tomorrow ev«*ning. An 

excellent program has been arranged.

The Promise of Power.
The Wilmington «»ible Union will hold 

its regular meet ing in Delaware avenue 
Baptist Church this evening. Tlu* lesson 
io be studied will lx? “Tlu* Promise of 
Power.” from Acts 1: l t«> 14. All Sun
day School teachers and Bibb* students 
are invited t * » be present.

) f**nt»

Fourth Quarterly Conference.

Tlu* congregation of Kingswo*»d Church 

will hold its fourth quarterly coi fcroic«» 

this evening.

Bfl*l>' now
tlu* term of office for 
«•«I does not expire until December 31.

iormnn Hall
Q Nre the law

All»«

1902.
It is iiniU-rstood that Mr. Hamm will 

t,.nriar his rosigtmtion at tlm next meet
ing i>f the I.ev.v Court, 
clerk in the tax ntlk’e 
Mitchell held that olliee.

A. OiHidiariteil From Bankruptcy.
In the United Stairs Court this morn- 

iiii.- Francis S. Meredith. I.aura .1. More- 

titli, and E. Until all of this city, were 
iiselnirKed from bankruptcy.

CAUTION .
3,500 Arrests.

During the year closing the local police 

force has made 3,500 arrests.

Mr. Hann.i was 
when EdmundFirst («rand Reception.

Tit«» Reliance Active Association will 
' give its first grand rccepthVn in Turn 

Tenant» Must Vacate March 23th. | Hull on Friday evenint;, January 17th.

, Tlie lVtinsylvania Railroad Company ! ’■’'«• «"»“"»*- ''hnw< *"■ (’Unrlw 

»«s notified t citants of all the properties ; ” 
ntly that they must vacate \

The properties stretch | 
along tb,. railroad from French to Thorn 
*h«,«t, a distance of nearly five blocks.

buildings will lx* demolished t«• 
imke way for the new elevated strue ! 
ji'tvK contemplated by the IViinsylvaniu 

>ulroad through Wilmington.

All parties contemplating underwriting r purchasing se
curities based upon the property of the Wilmington (Dela- 
aware) Coal Gas Company are warned to carefully investigate 
the gas situation in Wilmington, before doing so. The Oxv- 
Hydrogen Gas Company of Wilmington, Delaware is owned 
l v my friends. Its works are practically finished and it will 
ultimately lay its pipes in the City of Wilmington. The re
sult will undoubtedly be a prolonged gas war which will pre
vent the Wilmington Coal Gas Cempany from making any net 
earnings applicable to dividends or interest.

J. Edward Addlcks.

Former Uhjuleal Director n Visitor.
Joseph MeLlthiwney, tonner physiehtl 

liireetor at t..c »oilutî Men's Christian 

Association wat 
mornini;.

LOCAL PERSONALS.Minins Company Organized.

The orcaniation of the Garrett County 
Coal anil Minins Company of which K.
T. Warner of this city is a director, was 
effected on Saturday last liy eleetimr E.

Bullock of Audenrlod, Fa., president;
U. B. Beatmt of Bethlehem, l’a., vice- 
president: Tt. S. Hubbard of Philadel
phia, treasurer; Charles ‘O. Bye of this 
city, secretary. The Charles Warner 
Company of this city w.„ lie the «encrai 

agents of th, company.

inlie“
O'Brien, chairman: A. J. Cross and 

Dennis A. Carr. Music will he funds! - 

ed by Albert’s orchestra.

Josiah Marvel lias returned from
Salisbury where he spent the holidays 

Representative Walter M. Hcarnc and 

his brother Granville K. Untrue, were 
visitors in Wilmington today for a shod

thisWilmiiiKtoii
Mr. MeKldowney is studyini.' 

•dieilie ill Philadelphia.

haichascd rccc 
March 26.

,uid w

Record of Deaths.

Coroner Frick lias kept a record of 
every deatli comina under his odlelnt 
notice tills year. Opposite eneli nume 
:.s a record of how deatli occurred, and 
my comments or remarks that may bn 

of usa in tb, futur*.

Returned From Seashore.
Attorney-General Herbert H. Ward re

turned at tusni today from Atlantic City. 
Mr. Ward left on Thursday last for the 
seashore in order to obtain a few day« 

rest.

time.

Andrew Marvel, sou of Judi;e Marvel, 
is visiting Wilmington and will probably 

take up the study of law lu his father’» 

office.Et*- Road The Sim.

J

K \
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